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Bt·l,,H: cu11~ln1-.1111g largc cngineering works, planncrs iakc 
:)1(,1 .1<.xou111 lhe cosis of lhe matcnals, labor, and Iand nec 
.·~~ary Ior the projcct, But perhaps because they are ditticult 
,., mcasure, hurnan costs=-such as anxiery over an uncertain 
lu:u1 e, the need to battle for just indemnities, or lost friend- 

ships upon forced resettlements-c-are often left out of the 
financial analyses, But evcn so, these cosis must be paid= 
usually by socrcty as a whole, or by the local populations 
rnost atlcctcd by thc projccts. 

b:1rltn rcsearch in other paris of the world suggests the 
unportancc nl human factors m thv construcuou oi' d,1111~. 
111 a :,,·111::, of studrcs, Scuddcr and colleagucs (Scuddcr ! 'J7 J, 
197::>a, l 'J7 Sb, J 976; Scudder and Colson 1982) discuss some 
of the stressful features of dam construciiou. First, people 
rnay sutícr physically after a forced rescttlcrncnt when con 
tromcd with inndequatc watcr supplies. ho11~1111\, ~,mkns liir 
luml prodtu, uou, ur hcalth services. l.vcn wuhout u:~elllc · 
ment, lhe inllux of workcrs during the construction pha:,e oi' 
a proJcll 111ay overtux lhe c>.isling services i11 uu ,U'l'.I, ln 
addirion , thc I cscrvorr itsclf'rnay cause discascs such as schis 
tosormusis, river bnndness, or trypanosorniasís (see espe 
cially Goodland J 973; Dasmann et ai. 1973 for exarnples). 
Scudder also emphasizes lhe psychological problems that 

result Irorn uncertainty ovcr lhe future, both írorn the nced 
to forrn new íriendships after a íorced reseulement and frorn 
the need to adjust to a new physical cnvironment. ln thcir 
studies of various ethnio groups in Canada (including Indi 
ans) 13en'Y and his colleagues (Berry and Annis 1974; Berry 
et ai. n.d., and personal communication) argue that this stress 
may bc cspecially serious among certain ethnic minoruies, 
especially those with greatcr disparity betwcen thcir own 
cultural backgt ounds and the culture of'the dominam society. 

Finally, dam construction rnay cause social and cultural 
problerus. Thc mílux of workers into an arca may mcrease 
vandalism, crime, tighung or alcoholism. The necd for ne 
gotiation with largo busincsses 01 govcrurnent ugcnvrcs may 
create a lcadcrshrp cnsis. The reluuve impotencc of local 
Ieaders can makc people believe either that theír leaders are 
incornpetent or that they are being co-opted by the outside 
powers (Scudder 1973). Relocation may involve loss of old 
social ties and cultural patterns. Old skills rnay no longer be 
use fui in thc ncw en vironments and economic opportunüíes 
may be hard to come by (Scudder and Colson l 982). Also, 
inequalities may increasc in that some individuais, inclinging 
to old pauerns no longer useful, lose out to those who take 
advantage of'sudden ncw opportunities (Partridge et ai. 1982). 
This study analyzes some of these "hidden" human costs 

resulting from the consrruction ofa flood-control darn on the 
upper ltajai River of Santa Catarina statc, Brazu. Besrdes 
quuntifying some of lhe different forms of stress in ordcr lo 
makc cross-culiural compar isons, lhe study also atterupts to 
distrnguish those speciílc aspects of the projcct that resultcd 
in greater problems for farmers and Indians in the arca. 

The Upper ltajai Dum 

ln 1974 Brazilian President Geísel approved a Iarge flood 
control project involving the constructíon of 18 dams in 
Brazil. Arnong thcse was lhe dam to be constructed in lbi 
rama county, Santa Catarina, Brazil, on the upper Itajai 
River, This dam would control the floods that periodically 
plagued the 850,000 people in the Itajaí valley and the in 
dustrial city of Blurnenau, Santa Catarina tO Estado. 24-4- 
75). ln. 1976 the National Department of Sanitation Works 
(DNOS) began the long process ofindcmnifying the land to 
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be used by lhe constructiou cornpauy and lhe 1,600 hectares 
"lo be tlooded. The majority of lands werc in thc hands of 
srnall íarmers (non-lndians) who planted tobacco for sale, as 
well as com, rice, bcans and other foods for home con 
surnption, ln ali, the DNOS would indernnify J 77 farrn own 
ers. The dam wouJd also invade approxirnately 800 hectares 
(about 5%) of an lndian reserve, "Posto Indígena Ibirarna," 
horne of Xokleng, Kaingang and Guarani lndians. As thc 
area to be flooded included the most fertile lands in the 
reserve, most of the lndian gardens and homes were located 
ihere .. 
While other Brazilian construction cornpanies carried out 

social impact studies bcfore beginning dam construction, Lhe 
llajai projcct began without such prior research. As Aspelin 
( 1982) pointed oui, social impact studies are undertakcn pri 
marily to mcct the requirements of loreign lunding agencies 
such as the World Bank or U.S.A.I.D. As the Itajai project 
was constructed solely with Brazilian Iunding, no such studies 
wcre requíred. Instead, the Iarmers and Indians wcre simply 
inforrned of the construction plans und told to move, bui 
not withuut .1 g11·a1 clc.il ,il l'l''>('lllmcnt ut thc íiulun- of gov 
ernment agencies to consult wíth them (Aspelin and Santos 
1981). 
With a completion date schcduled for 1978, lhe dam's 

construction began in 1976, but as oi' 1983 had yet to bc 
concludcd. A collcrdarn buill to divert water away from thc 
construction site burst m 1978, flooding the ltajai valley. 
Ncw lloods in 1980 wcre causcd by thc bursting oi' two cor 
terdams and by the clogging of water behind the dam. One 
girt died. The mayor oflbirama rcceived telcphonc calls and 
tape recordings thrcatening his Iife, and irate citizens prorn 
ised to place dynamite in the construcuon works to prevent 
the projeci's continuation (O Estado, 24-12-80). 
DNOS indemnified most of'the farrners' and Indians' Ilood 

lasses without problems, But a few people (especiaíly Indians) 
were "asharned" to list ali that had been destroycd. Others 
were absent ai the time indernnities were paid . .md unuble 
to specify rheir Iosscs. Everyonc lost ir rcplaccabk- 1tt·111\. (ln 
111y vrsu to hcr house onc lndiun wornun cxcused ""'~clf Jui 
not having things to show me. Before lhe tlood she had 
interesting Indian artifacts, diaries, out-of-print books and 
othcr ircms with Iugh cmutionul vuluc lo show IH'I 1',ll<",h 

There were also Lhe archives or Eduardo Hocrhun, tlic 111- 

diunist who contactcd lhe Xokleng, and who kept mcuculous, 
dctailed monthly records of'the Indians for 50 years, Ali hud 
beco lost in lhe Iloods, 
The Indemnities for lhe farrners' land continued, Although 

lhe project had been aunounced in 197 3, as late as 1979 40% 
of the Iarrners still had not receivcd índcmnificarion (Aspelin 
and Santos 198 J ). When people cornplaincd about unjust 
p1 irl·~ DNOS rcucgotiuted, but, according tu M>1nc 111fo1- 
rnauts, if the third olfer was rejectcd, ofliciuls threatcncd to 
go to court to force abandonmem of lands, Only one tanuer 
sued the governrncnt agency, Other Iarmers declarcd thcrn 
selves satisfied wrth lhe sculements, but severa! complaincd 
that lhe agency left thcm with Insufficíent land tu Iar m, and 
so were forced to find someone else lo buy up what was leli 
generally someonc who also lost part of'his land. Some people 
complained that thc new road detouring around the reserv oir 
would require them to spend much more time and 111u11cy 
on transportation, risking the health of'those who nught nccd 
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tu be takcn Lo a hospital. AL lhe time of licld rescarch in 
Murch l 9!j3 lhe Indians h,1d yct to rvccivc irulcmuirics for 
the lands they would lose, Lata in lhe ycar, in an auempt 
to force ncgotiations over their land, they were driven to 
illegally take over constructíon equiprnent being used to build 
a road through their reserve. 
It is easy to irnagme the stress these people felt during this 

long period=-fear of new floods, thc need to fight with a large 
bureaucracy for indemnities, anel insecurity about a Iuture 
in a dilferent place, One wornan from Barra Dollmann, lhe 
township where the dam is being constructed, complained 
that her Iather died whcn forced to move. W1th the rnoney 
hc reccived for lus lost land hc retired to a diflerent locale, 
and, according to hrs duughter, becarne deprcsscd und ner 
vous. Shortly atu-r w.u ds he du-d Thc daugltlt'r 1~ c,111v111lcd 
thc death W(I~ duc lo lhl' lorccd 1c~cl(k1llc11!. ('I lus b a cum 
mon cornplamt m lorced relocaucns=-see. for cxarnple, Perl 
man 1982 on relocauons for Braziliun slum clearance pro 
grarns.) People also cornplaincd about the vandalism that 
destroycd thcrr church; ihey argued that bcfore lhe urnval 
of lhe cunsu uct 1011 workcrs this sort oi' thmg drd not happcn. 

How scrious are the human problems causcd by the con 
struction of thc (birama dam'? How does the stress of the 
local people compare with slrcssclscwhcrc'! And whatcxaclly 
is most responsiblc for thi~ i.tress'! To help unswcr thcsc 
qucslions, in July 1982 an assislant and I intcrviewed a ran 
dom sample (using a table ofrandom numbcrs) of65 adults 
( 18 ycars or o ver) 111 U.1rra Dollmann, thc lownship whcrc 
thc dam is bcing built. Also, in February and March 1983 1 
imcrvicwed 41 randomly sclected Xoklcng and Kaingang 
adull~ of thc lowe1· pari of lhe (birama Indian l'ost and 5 
Guarani lnd1ans in thc same reserve. (The reserve íncludes 
two quik distant scttlemcnts of Xoklcng and Kaingang as 
well as two scparntc v11lagcs of Guarani.) 

ln thc interviews we askcd many questions about lasses 
duc lo ttw dam, indcmnitics paid, hcalth, auc.J s1rc~s, .1~ wcll 
.is "~tandar<l" qucstions like age and sex. Most of thc <1ues- 
1wn, w<·n· 1;111 lv ,11a1ghllorward. hut thl' q11<·.~1m11 oi ~11.-~s 
w,1~ 111u1 i: , ,u11plK,1lcu uml warrams special d1~cusswn. 

Mcusun llg ,')'/ H'S,\' 

Thc conccpt ol'slrcss has a long history. As Lumsden ( 1975) 
poinls oul, many writcrs give difforent mcanings lo the word. 
Some understand "stress" to be thc stimulus that causes 
prnhlcms, oll11:r~ Sl'<'. 11 ns lhe psychologicul rcspon:,c lo pmb· 
lcms, and still ulhcrs reler to lhe inlcraction belween stimulus 
and n::sponsc. Thcrc is some cvidcncc for cmpirical if nol 
rnnccptual inLcndationships bctwccn thcsc diflcrenl ide.is 
or strc~s. h>1 c.\alllplc, in a series of wcll-known slud1cs, 
vnrious re~ean hn~ ( J .a,arus cL ai. 1960; Rahc 1969: Harmon 
cl al. 19 /U; liohm:~ and Masuda 1972; Cochrane and Rob 
enson 1973; Dohrcnwcnd 1973; and Laucr 1973) showed 
that certain faclurs coni,iJcrcu psydiulogil'ally slrc~~ful-sud1 
as sudden changes in hli!, the loss of a spouse, a change m 
rcsidence or lhe loss of a job-scem to cncouragc ccrtain 
physical illnesses such as rheumatism or angina pectoris 
(Aakster 1974). ln a controlled experiment Weiss (1972) 
showcd that anxicty o ver possible clcctrical shocks accountcu 
for stomach ulcers in rats better than did the actual physical 
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TABLE J. PSYCHOSOMATIC STRESS 

.45' 1. Do you huve puins m lhe heart or chest? (yes):' 

.)2" 2. 1)11 you Ubuully bclch u lul 111l.:1 ,·a11111fl (yc~) 

.5 l e 3. Do you constantly suííer from bad constipauori? (yes) 

.50• 4. Do your muscíes and joints constantly feel stiff? (yes) 

.28• 5. Is your skin very sensitive or tender? (yes) 

.43• 6. Do you sulfcr badly from frequent severe headaches? (yes) 
. Sl' 7. Do you oüen havc spclls of severe dizziness? (ves) 
. 52• 8. Do you usually gct op tired and exhaustcd in the morning? 

(yes) 
.66• 9. Do you weur yourself'out worrying about your hcalth? (yes) 
.35" 1 O. Do you usually have srcat ditíiculty in falhng aslcep or 

staying asíeep? (yes) 
.J7b l J. Do strange people ar pluces make you afrard? (yes) 
. 33• 12. Do you wrsh youalwayshad sorneone at your side to advise 

you? (yes) 
.40• 13. Do you usually feel unbappy and depressed? (yes) 
.41 • 14. Do you often wish you were dead and away Irom it ali? 

(yes) 
.38" 15. Does worrying continually get you down? (yes) 
.31• 16. Are you extremely shy or sensitive? (yes) 
.JS• 17. Does it make you angry to have anyone tel1 ) ou what to 

do? (yes) 
.55" 18. Do people often annoy or irruate you? (yes) 
.44° 19. Do you often shake or tremble? (yes) 
.53° 20. Do you often break outín a cold sweat? (yes) 

--------------··-·-··------------- --- 

TABLE 2. SOCIAL STRESS 

.63' l. 

.os- z. 

. 39• 3 . 

.42º 4 . 

.)5b 5 . 

.J?b 6. 

.36" 7. 

. 31· 8 . 

. 4~< 9 . 

.40< 10 . 

.62' l l. 
· .31· 12. 
.J5b 13. 

ln thc pasl month díd you Jl~ht with a ncighbor? (Y<'S)'' 
1,., thc imp,n 1»111 pcot>lc 111 1111~ meu wu, 1,, wcll Ju1 you'! 
(no) 
Do the people here help a lot when someone has problema? 
(no) 
Do people here treat each other well? (no) 
Wuuld you likc to have uther leudcrs here? (ycs) 
Is crime a serious problem here? (yes) 
Would you prefer to live in another place ín Brazil? (yes) 
Is there cooperation among the people in this arca? (no) 
Do you know of a neighbor who fought ín tbc past month? 
(yes) 
Do the people here treat each other worse than in years 
past? (yes) 
Are there pcoplc here you don't want to see? (ycs) 
Do people usuaUy follow the laws in this area? (no) 
Do you know anyone who did sornething against the law? 
(yes) 

• p < .05; • p < .O 1; e p < .00 I; d response in parentheses Indicares 
more stress. 

scale, 1 also wanted some way to measure Scudder's (J 975b) 
concept of "social stress." By "social stress" Scudder was 
referring lo problema such as fightíng wilh neighbors, Jack 
of confidence in local leadcrship, und crime. ln a later pub 
Iication, Scudder and Colson (1982) expanded this concept 
to talk of"sociocultural stress," in which they included ques 
tions of econornic hardship and the loss of a group's cultural 
inventory, 
ln this study I am prirnarily interested in "social stress" 

as defined in Scudder's earlier works. Unlike econornic hard 
ships which economic planners are more apt to recognize in 
their projects, social stress is a more elusive human cost 
thul lw~ l>ccn hulc invc:.llgatcd. Also, unlikc Ioss in cultural 
repcrtoire which may or may not be dcsirable, social stress 
is clcarly an unfavorablc phcnomcnon and should bc kept 
to a mmirnum in major engineering projects. 
To measure social stress I constructcd a scale from 20 

original questions about such problems as drinking, distrust 
of neighbors, fear of thíevery or other crime, and lack of 
conüdence in leadership. For some questions a "yes" answer 
indicated more stress, while for others a •• no" answer was 
more srressful, To tes1 for int(·rnul rcliuhilily I checkcd wheih 
er thc people who ga ve stresslul responscs on any gi ven ques 
uon wcre also more likely to give stressful responses on the 
other questions. That is, 1 cheeked the correlation of each 
quesuon wrth thc surn ofthc rcmaining questiona. This anal 
ysis of "itcm-to-rcst" coi reluuons showcd that scven uf 1111: 
original questions wcre unreliablc, pnncipally beca use thci e 
was littlc variation in responses to the question 01 because 
the question was poorly understood, Table 2 shows tne I J 
rernaining questions together with their "ítem-to-rest" cor 
relations, The sum of'stressful responses to these 13 questions 
served as an indicator for social stress. With measures for 
these different forms of stress, I could examine the factors 
that most led to increascd stress among the study's íarmers 
and lndians. 
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stress ofthe shocks, There is also evidence that psychological 
stress may exacerbate social problems such as alcoholism, 
fighting and crime (Berry, cited in Richardson 197 5). 

As Lumsden (1975) noted, what is importam in research 
is not so much lhe terrninology, but rather thc usefulness of 
a dclinition (at least at the operational levei) for testing thc 
cries and rnaking comparisons. H is with this research spiri; 
that I adopted the "psychosomatic stress" scale used by Berry 
and colleagues (Berry 1976, Berry and Annis J 974, Berry et 
ai. n.d.) in their research among varíous ethnic groups in 
Canada and elsewhere. Berry and Annis ( 1974:384) note that 
their measure of"psychosomatic stress" could be referred to 
by others as a measure of "mental hcalth," "pcrsonal ad 
justment," or "personal díscomfort." Based on 20 items drawn 
by Cawle frnm lhe hlfiCf Cornell Medic11l lndl.'X, thi11 ~ç11le 
bad becn lcsted for rcliabilily in variuus placcs, and cuuld 
serve as a comparative base for lhe prescnt rcscan:h. 
Table I shows the items of thís scalc. Qu1:~11on!. are of 

various types. Some dcal with physical probk1ns thal rcsult 
from worries-&uch as dilliculty in going tu slccp or hcad 
aches. Others deal with purely psychological problems such 
as fear of strangers or wíshing onesclf dead. Even so, rcsearch 
in other parts of lhe world shows that the scale forms a 
coherent whole. Those who respond "yes" to one question 
generally respond "yes" to the others. Thc item-to-rest cor 
relations for the Barra Dollmann sample (intcrvícwed eight 
months before thc Indian sample) showed the scale was also 
internally relíable in the present study. 
Besides the more psychological stress measured in Berry's 
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Stress Among I ndians ano 1- ·, ··111,·1:,· 

How much stress is thet e ;unn11~ 11t,· 1.,, , .. ,., ·. ,111,I l11d1,111~ 
111 lhe arca uf lhe Iloud-couu ul prtJJc<·(· t 1, 11,< :o 1t1:111~ rn 
lhe psychosornatic stress scalc, th(~ fonn, , ~ :,·~pnudl',I "yes" 
(more stress) to u mcan oi 9.lJ qu,·st1<111~ 1'11,· lndiuns re 
sponded "yes" to a mean of 8.12 quesuons. The ditíerence 
between the two groups is not stausucatíy significant, But it 
is important to place these means in perspective with the 
.means of other groups, John Berry studied stress using thís 
scale in 12 diflercnt ethnic groups (Ucrry l 97o; Ucrry and 
Annis J 974), including nine Canadian Indian groups, Viet 
namese refugees in Canada, and Canadian Enghsh farm and 
mining vlllagcs. The rneans for psychosoruauc stress varice! 
from 1. 79 for the Canadian farrners to 7./n for the Cree 
Indiana. Thus, thc means ot'the Ibirama farmers and Indians 
are higher than for any other studicd group. Except for the 
case of the Cree (who also sutlered the intrusrou oi' a liam 
into their territory), the differences between the Ibrrarna groups 
and those studied by Berry are ali stansucnlly significunt. 
These resuits Ieavc lillk doubt about thc h1gJ1 ucg, ce ui 1.11tre~s 
among the Ibirama farmers and Indians. 
As for "social stress," the Barra Dollmann farrners gave 

stressful responses m a mean of 2.65 of lhe 13 questions, 
while the Indians responded with more stress in a mean of 
4.83 questions. This diflerencc between the two groups is 
highly stgnrticaru (F= 13.3, p < .001). 'lhe lndians sufler 
much more social stress. 

Whal are the reasons for the high degree ot psychosornauc 
stress among the farrners and Indians and lor the high social 
stress arnong the Indiana? To what extent can the stress be 
attributed to the Ibirarna dam? Although this study does not 
inelude a totally unaflected community, there were many 
Barra Dollmann farmers and reservauon Indians who lived 
and worked above the flood line and would not lose their 
own lands. Thus, it is possible to rnake compansons to dis 
tinguish the effects of the darn from other possible stressors. 
Table 3 shows the correlations of ditferent variables with 

psychosomatic and social stress. The simple fact of havmg 
lost something because of the dam predicts stress neuher 
among the Indians nor arnong the farmers. Perhaps this result 
is predictable since many people claimed satisfaction with 
the índemnities they received; a few even remarkeil that thcy 
did vcry wcll. For' example, one man used lus mdemniznnon 
to buy a retirernent nome for his parents and lO set up a very 
successful butcher shop. 
lt seems the question of uncertaimy is more important. 

The lndi~os and farmen who know thcy will lose land but 
have not yet been Indemniâed show slightly more psycho 
somatic stress than the others {although these differences do 
not reach statistical significance). The problern of'indemni ties 
is more serious for the Indians since none of the lands they 
will lose has been indemnified. ln the case of the farrners, 
only tbe land to be taken by a new roudway around the dam 
still needs to be indemnified. This probably explains the 
higher correlati<>n betwcen •• awaiting indemnification" and 
•• psychosomatic stress\' among lhe Indiana, 
A few other correlations in Table 3 also deserve comment. 

ln general, men show less psycb.osomatic stress than do wom 
en. This sex ditference may be common in many ordinary 
snuatíons, but it is also possible that the greater stress for 
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TAilLl:.3. PSYC'HOSOMATlf I\Nl>'i(•< ,; ~llU:~-'- 

l 
Psychosomanc 

strCHS 
.Sucial stress 

Barra 
Doll- P.I, 
mann Ibrrarna 

(N = 64) (N = 46) 

-.04 -.03 
-.25· -.07 
.02 -.20 
.16 -.003 

Barra P.l. 
Dollmann Ibirarna 
(N = 65) (N = 46) 

Man? -.31• -.27 
Old'l .15 .15 
Suííered lesses? .003 .14 
W1II suffer lesses? .16 .21 
Awaiung 
urdem n llka 1 ion? .16 .26 

Dissatisfied with 
indemnification? - .ü6 

Married? -·.05 .0') 
Became ili'! .JO .. H!'' 
"Pure lndian"? - -.24 
DÍS1i11lÍ~f1t:d 
wíth lc11dcr~hip'I - .13 

Psychosornatic 
stress 

• p < .05; • p < ,01. 

.16 .04 

-.23 
- .21 .09 
.Ili .2J 

•. li 

.33" .37• 

women may in part be dueto their greater difficulty in relating 
to public agencies. Most women are accustorned to domestic 
and agricultural work, and have Jittle contact with outside 
authoriues, The darn meant that many had to become more 
involved with these outsiders, Various authors have com· 
mented that women generally experience greater stress during 
transitions ofthis type (see Scuddcr 1973, 1975a for exam 
ples), although there are cases where women may sutfer less 
stress (see Spring 1982 for an exarnple). 
ln Barra Dollmann okler people show less social stress 

than do younger, This seerns contrary to the findings ofmany 
researchers who claim greater general stress for the elderly 
in situations of forced social change (Scudder 1973; Spring 
1982). The finding deserves more investigatíon. Perhaps the 
older people in the Barra Dollmann sarnple felt more at ease 
with their neighbors and rriends sirnply because they knew 
them beuer after so many years of'Iiving together, The sample 
dtd uot rnclude older people who movcd out of lhe arca and 
who might weJI Lxhibit much greater social stress. 
Tabl~ 3 also shows correlluions between psychosomutic 

and social stress. Thís confirms the general arguments about 
how the two may influence each orher. For example, Berry 
(as quoted in Richardson J 97 5) points out that stressed in 
dividuais are more likely to engage in fights, commít crimes, 
or, become alcoholic. 

Finally, Taolc 3 also shows a corrclation between "lead 
ership dissatisfacuon" and scc1al stress. (The leadership in• 
satisfacuon variable is based on questions l asked lhe lndians 
about who i11 fact werc their Ieaders and who the lndians 
would /1ke their lcaders to be. People who changed many 
names from one guestion to the other were coded as less 
satisfied.) This assocíation was expected since questions about 
leadersh~p formed part of lhe social stress scale. I repQJ1 the l 
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JA Ili. F 4. INDIGENOUS LEADERS 

'! ------·--·-------------- 
L,·,1J· 

Leaders ers 
in fact desired 

Intercorrelations %of %of -------- 
votes votes B e D. E F G H I J K 

A (70) (52) .03 -.05 .JJ .33 -.07 . IS -.03 -.16 .23 .23 
B (52) (39) .59 .44 .25 -.48 .43 -.41 -.40 .33 .19 
e (39) (33) .24 .15 -.35 .28 -.28 -.31 .29 . IS 
D (30) (22) .69 -.37 .29 -.33 -.26 .07 .53 
E (30) (22) -.37 .29 -.33 -.25 .08 .53 
F (24) (24) -.31 .75 .69 -.20 -.20 
G (24) (24) -.28 -.22 .13 .46 
H (20) (20) . 79 .17 .I'/ 
1 (J 3) ( J 5) - .14 .14 
J (J 1) {J 3) .JO 
K (11) (9) 

·----·- . -------·------- --- ------ 

conclnuon hcre bccuusc lcudcrslup problcm« ~(·,·r11 p,111H u:· - 
larly acute arnong the lndians and merit special attcnuon. 
Scudder's (1973) argument about how outsidc ugcncres crente 
local leadership crises may be particularly important hen-. 

Leadership within the I ndian Reserve 

The Ge-speaking Indians of Brazil are rcnown for thcir 
factionalism. With a history ofnumerous fights and kilhngs 
between political opponents, the Xokleng and Kaíngang are 
no exccpuon (Henry 1941: Urban 1978). Recently, physicuí 
fights between leaders of the ditlcrcnt factions havc bcrome 
almost reurine, and lhe reserve has cxperienced ut least une 
ruurder in the past Icw ycars. To what cxtent can thc lead 
ership problems wíthin the Indian reserve today be aurib 
uted to this general Gc tendency for political fighting and to 
what extent can they be attributed to contemporary proh 
lems? 
According to Urban ( 1978:69, 323, 350-354), facuonatism 

is at lhe "heart" of Xokleng social life, and may forrn the 
· basis for other aspects of life as well, such as kinship ,111d 
ruual Today, Urban (1978:354) arguos, lhe Indrans ha vc 
succeedcd in turning the "Brazilian national socrcty macro 
cusm in some measure into an image of their íactional 1111- 
crocosm." That is, the Indians have managed to marupulute 
outsiders (Jndian foundation bureaucrats, siate and national 
congressmen, míssionaries and anthropologists) to support 
their own internai disputes. Santos (1973) has recorded nu 
rnerous exarnples of Xokleng factional politics that drcw i11 
importam outsiders in deals over such forest products as 
heart ofpalm and tine woods, ln this context, the dam seems 
like just one more reason to exacerbate these factions. 
It is irnportant to understand how rnuch the Indians are 

manipulating outsiders and how much they are being ma 
nipulated. According to some Indians, for exarnple, it is FU 
NAI (the National lndian Foundation) that is dividing the 
lndians by paying "salaries" to some who, in fact, do nothing 
to earn the money. These "salaried" Indians forma support 
group for FUNAI's politics, especially in questions of in- 

1 .,~ •••.•... , .. 

dcrnnuies or other contracts between outsiders and the In 
dians. According to some Indians, these "bribcs" allow out 
siders to buy lndian products (Iike lumber) for much less 
than their actual value. The FUNAI practice of'paying these 
Iictitious salaries is new in the reserve, having originated 
shortly after the beginning of the fíood-control project. 
Who is right about these factíons? Are they Indian tradi 

riens, or are they, at least in part, created by FUNAl? Are 
they an admirable characteristic of a culture with a strong 
egatitarian ideology, or are they dcstructive ín dividing the 
Indians before outside exploiters? To undcrstand these ques 
tious I decidcd lo examine in more dctail the nature oí' thc 
lndian lacuons. 1 askcd all the lndians intcrvicwed to gi ve 
me the namcs of live lcadcrs m lhe reserve, 11111.J of Irve pcople 
whom the Indrans would likc to be íeadcrs. ln Tuble 4 thc 
J l rnost voted leaders are identified by letters ofthe alphabet, 
and thc percentage of votes each received are shown in the 
first two columns, For example, 70% ofthe interviewees said 
that "A" was a leadcr, but only 52% said they wanted him 
to be a leader. It is worth noting that leaders "D" and "E" 
ranked Iourth as actual leaders, but fell to sixth place as 
"wanted" lcaders. 
The correlauon matrix in Table 4 shows that the people 

who wanted B as a leader gcnerally also voted for C, D, E, 
G, J and K. But thosc who voted for B did not vote for F, 
H or 1. As can be seen from the table, there are two olear 
factions in the reserve. ln one are B, C, D, E, G, J and K; in 
the other are F, H and 1. Those who voted for leadcrs of one 
Iaction generally did not vote for thosc of the other. Only 
lcudci "A" t!> sumcwhut abovc 1hi~ tacuoualrsm, siuce almost 
ali accepted hirn as a leader. 

Is this factionalism more pronounced than normal for Ge 
groups? By way of cornparison l decidcd to do this same 
exercise with data from another Ge group rescarched in 1976 
and 1977-the Mekranoti-Kayapo of southern Para state, 
Brazil (see Werner 1981, 1982). The Mekranoti are also known 
for their "factionahsm" (for exarnple, see Turner 1969). ln 
the Mekranotí case I asked a randorn sarnple of30 adults to 
give me the narnes of 10 male leaders and 10 female leaders, 
To make for a more exact cornparison with the Ibirarna 
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TABLE 5. ORIGINS Of FACTIONALISM 

Lcaders A's fümily •• Pure Indian" 

A . 14 .13 
B .38 .36 
e .44 .36 
D .59 .24 
E .40 .008 
F -.17 -.64 
G .37 .27 
H -.15 -.52 
J -.13 -.65 
J .34 .25 
K .45 .20 

Dissatisfled with 
leaders? -.17 .08 

Indians I decided to õonsider ónly the first five male names 
given by tbe Mekranoti. (The Ibirama Indians did not narne 
women.) The correlation matríx that rcsultcd from the Mek 
r11noll duUt wu,s quite diJ1brc11t Iroru thc Ibíramu mutrix. Thir 
ty-one ofthe 55 Ibirarna correlations were equal to or greater 
than .25, but only 9 of the 55 Mekranoti correlations were 
equal to or greater than .25. Thus factionalisrn among the 
Mekranoti was much weaker, People simply did not divide 
themselves imo clearly distinct factions. 
.· The polítical schisms of.the Ibirama Indians cannot be 
attributcd simply to the general tendency forOc fuctionalii;m, 
~í111.:c at least sorne G~ groups (the Mekranoti) do not exhibn 
this degree of political rivalry, What, then, are the other 
factors that rnight be responsible for lhe internai divisions 
of the Ibirama lndians? 

Depending on who is talking, the splits in Posto Indígena 
Ibirama are seen dífferently. For some lndians, the principal 
division is between "pure Indians" and "mestizos,"-the 
lauer accused of wanung to get ahead at lhe ex pense of the 
"pure Indíans." For others lhe maio split is between the 
"famiíy" of'Ieader A, which receives salaries from FUNAI, 
and everyone else, 
To examine these ideas I divided the interviewees ínto 

"pure Indiana" and "mestizos" using the Indians' criteria as 
colíected by one ofthe Indians. 1 also divided the intervíew 
ees into the members ofleader A's family and everyone else. 
The purpose of this exercise was to see if thc pcople who 
voted for one or the other íeader could best be classified as 
"pure Indians" or 11s ''mombcrs of A 's family." 

Table 5 shows the resuírs of this study. The correlation 
between "voting for leader B" and "being a mernber of A's 
fomily" is .J8. The correlation bctwcen "votiug for leadcr 
13" and "being a pure Indian" is .36. ln this case the two 
correlauons are similar so there is no way to distinguish 
whether people vote for B because they are "pure Indians" 
or because they are mernbers of A 's family, But for other 
Ieaders the ditferences are clearer. The members of A 's farnily 
had a strong tendency to vote for leaders D and E, while 
"pure Indians" did not follow this tendency ("D" and •'E" 
are sons of leader A). This implies that these two leaders 
enjoy leadership posiuons primarily because ofthe influence 
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of their family, On lhe othcr hand, Ieaders F, H, and I were 
"elected" by "mestizos." Being a member of A 's farnily had 
little to do wíth their Ieadcrship positions. 
As these correlatíons show, some leaders in the Indian 

cornmunity enjoy their positions because oftheir family ues . 
This supports the argurnent ofthe faction clairning that FU 
NAI is co-opting this family, and thereby díviding the com 
munity. This co-optation fits well with Scudder's (1975a) 
argurnent about how Iarge private or governrnent bureau 
cracies gain contrai of areas alfected by engineering works, 
and suggcsts one source of the high social stress among thc 
Indians, This finding is also in hne with arguments that see 
a feeling of lack of contrai over one's own affairs as socially 
stressful. Compared to the Barra Dollmann farmers who are 
not so easíly manipulated by outside bureaucracies, tbe In 
dians may experience more social stress because they have 
less control over their own affairs, Much of'this outsíde con 
trol pré-dates the Ibirarna fíood-control projcct, but the dis 
putes over indemnization seem particularly acute. ln addi 
. tíon, it should be remembered that there are also other 
problerns in the lndian community between "mestizos" and 
"pure Indians" that are not restricted to the "bribes" paid 
by FUNAI. 

Conclusions 

The farrners and lndians affected by the construction of a 
flood-control darn in Santa Catarina show higher dgrees of 
stress than do people elsewhere. At least ín part this stress 
Hccm~ to bc ussocíated wilh problema broughl about by lhe 
dam, such as the delay in paying índemnities. The case of 
the Indians in Ibirama also supports the contention ofScud 
der about how large bureaucracies that handle construction 
works can create a crísis in local Ieadership, and increase 
general social stress. 
If psychological and social stress result frorn engineering 

projects, we rnust ask who should be held responsiblc for 
thcse "Iudden costs." Do wc have the right to ask local pop 
ulations to suffer for the: benefit of'dístant cities? And íf'stress 
(cspecially social stress) prevenis people Irom organizing 
themsclves satisfactorily in defense oftheir rights, then what 
is the role of outsiders who want to help? And what are the 
oblígauons of the agencies responsible for the projects? We 
need to clarify these questions in order to guarantee that 
projects, like the construction of dams, really benefit ali and 
not just those who live far from the problems. 
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